High School Uniforms

Shirts:
Polo - red & navy-blue polo - long or short sleeve
Undershirts – White ONLY

Jacket: Required
Blue soft-shell jacket w/ crest
Vests - optional
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd. (214) 206-1977
Blue Blazer – mandatory for Juniors and Seniors

Skirts: must be at knee length
Red/Blue/White plaid
Skirts may be purchased at:
Lands End online: www.landsend.com
French Toast Online: www.frenchtoast.com
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd. (214) 206-1977

Vests:
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd. - (214) 206-1977

Slacks: (During specific winter months)
Cotton Twill Pants- Khaki & Navy only (No skinny styles)

Socks:
Knee high- Navy preferred
Black & Navy Stockings

Shoes:
Color-Black or Navy Only
Material- Leather or Suede only (No canvas)
Mary Jane, Loafer, or Slip-On (No tennis shoes, deck shoes or boots)

Middle School Uniforms

Shirts:
White Polo - long or short sleeve
Undershirts – White ONLY

Jacket: Required
Blue soft-shell jacket w/ crest
Vests - optional
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd. (214) 206-1977

Skirts: must be at knee length
Red/Blue/White plaid
Skirts may be purchased at:
Lands End online: www.landsend.com
French Toast Online: www.frenchtoast.com
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd.- (214) 206-1977

Vests:
Affordable Uniforms: 7014 Bruton Rd. - (214) 206-1977

Slacks: (During specific winter months)
Cotton Twill Pants- Navy only (No skinny styles)

Socks:
Knee high – Navy preferred
Black & Navy Stockings

Shoes:
Color-Black or Navy Only
Material- Leather or Suede only (No canvas)
Mary Jane, Loafer, or Slip-On (No tennis shoes, deck shoes or boots)